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Tuesday night the rohher took
some meat from Gray 'a amoke-houa- e

and cashrd it the Gibaon
oaHn, ia ahout 10 miles
down the Siualaw River from
Iorane.

When Fenwiok entered the cabin
next morning the unknown man
met him with a revolver, which
Fenwiok knocked aaide and the
two clinched, FenwfcA finally get-

ting awav and wounding the rob-

ber with the rifle, and then the for-

mer went to the phone to call for
help.

The old man quickly bandaged
hia wound and made hia
through a window, leaving a pool
of blood on the floor and bloody
tracki for aome distance from the
cabin.

Indioationa are that the old man
waa hot in the cheat and he mav
have died by thin time. He waa

tracked aome distance from the
cabin, when hia track changed
to a lean noticeable track like that

a mnccaain, aonn after hia
path waa lost entirely.

Two poaaea are hunting him. but
ao far no auccesa baa been reported
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I'hen it giies 011 and tells how it
shall lie divided up.

I'niler these sections we ore en-

titled to an apportionment between
now and end of thia school
year

Mr. M K Rigb cannot conetrue
these sections to wean that the
children of Harney county ia only

to the small amount of
2 per capita this year which ia

that has been apportioned of
the count funds so far.

Therefore the hoard of directors
of District No. 2 demand tbat an
apportionment be made of the en-

tire school funds now in the county
treasurer's office. Alao of the un-

expended balauoe that was not
apportioned last October

Hoard of Directors,
No. 2.

P. S Section 37 Pago 84 in our
echool law will show how the un-

expended balances la t j bo taken
care of
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CITY MEAT MARKET
for Clean, Wholesome

VEAL, BEEF, PORK H0 MUTTON

Pickles, Cheese, Chouuchouu, Olives
Onions, Conned Goods

ALL KINDS OF STAPLE AND FANCY IROCEIIES

Rrjplwa. Crnbppla, Salt Fish, Soap.
AND 8EE GOODS.

A. E. YOUNG.

THE CAPITAL SALOON,
TBISOI .V iXlSKii.W, I'ropriotors,

Burns, - - Oregon.

Wines Liquors and Cigars.
Billiard and Pool Tables.

Club Rooms In Connection.
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Burns, Oregon
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